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Enclosed herewith is the original and two copies of my 
report as a result of my one day examination of your Light 
group of claims in Yavapai County, Arizona. 

1'he purpose of the exam ina tion was to determine the pos sible 
potential of the property with respect to the ex1stance of a 
building or ornamental stone simila~ to the speoimens you 
gentlemen have had cut and polished. 

Having completed the examination in the field, 1 have the 
following sta.tements and recommendation~ to make with reference 
to the property. 1 am sure you can realize why I have sub
mitted these comments in letter form .rather than in the report 
itself. 

(l)-As of this date you do not have legal mining claims as 
defined by law f01" these reasons, (a)-claim corners 
have not been established within the 90 day period, 
(b)- the standard 4'x6'x8' deep discovery shaft has 
not been sunk, (~) Discovery is not located on any 
m1neralized s trl.'l.cture which ' is a definite requirement 
for a valid. lode mining claim and (d) these claims 
have not been registered with the Tonto National Forest 
for determination of surface rights under the multiple 
use act. 

(2)-One of the materials you have interest in and had 
polished occurs as a possible sill or dike which does 
not outcrop and appears to be off the claims as I have 
shown or indicated on the Surface Map. 

1:'3)-The rocks of interest are common varieties of volcanic 
flows which can be fotuid in many locali ties in Arizona. 

(4)-If you wish to persue the development of these rooks 
into a saleable product or to interest a third party in 
the property, it is suggested you obtain a mineral 
or building material lease from the U. S. Government 
under the blJllding material Act. For this lease you 
will be required to pay a 5% royalty, or possibly only 
3% on the gross production value. Such a lease should 
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cover ' theW/2 ot the •• /~ . ofa~c'~8.nd 
Sec • ,7 in T.8 _ ,N. aI:ld :R. 5J£ ; ' . ', . ' 

'i ('"~Aiinerallea'$' £~> t'ne gAlyway yOu 'e.n remove ' material 
, fromth1'a~ea wIthout ,oonflioting with the law since 
, no ' cl.~Dl.S, , lode , or Placer!, may be staked after luly 23, 
1955 for bu1141ng .-tar1a salone. ' ' ' 

{6)-The rocks within the b()\lndsofyollr )present cl.~ms 
are not suspected of having 'suffioient mineral ,in a 
structure to warrant or justify ,looation ofcla1m,_ 

Sincerely yours, 

R. E. M1er~tz, P. E • 
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",', ' 'l.ORJlQlIOl 
At.tbe 'r.que.tcifllt.'~, G. O1'tner, the writer exa.lned 

t.oe Llgb~ ,:rOUPi.f cltd .• ~,Iavapai Count7,Ar1zana on March 10, 
19;~:tQ, .• d.term.ine.,the general geologic eon41tions or the- pro
pet't1 .sa possible, sourqe ,Qt a "black" rock _ teria1 whlch 
when properly , cut and·,po~t'h.d makes a*uti!ul ornamental 
plece t~t couldhave;'a(varlet,. of uses. 

,'" I19F;WU and LOCATION 

Thepr,o:pe.r tJ (,)onsi.s tsots Ix claims 10.ea t$d in December, 
19;8by ~.ss,rs. ~ .. p.ortner and E. K .. DaRy-ke t both ot Phoenix, 
Arizona.' These claims li&43 miles by roa.d north of Phoenix 
and are reached by travel over the cave Creek-Seven Springs 
paved a.nd goodgrave1ed road .. Although located in an unsurveyed 
portlonor the Tonto National Forest, these claims can be re
ferred.to the, NW/4 'Of Section 8 and the IE14 of Section 7 t both 
in'!' .. 8 N. and R. 5' E. of the Gl1a and Salt R1ver Base and Mer
idian. 

A general dlreetion of the six alaims, three long and two 
widths wide, is N. 340 E. These olaims are called the Light 1 
to 3 and Light lA to 31« (See 1ncl'rded Surface Map) 

Looation notices have been recorded 1n Dooket 142, pages 
164 to 169 in Yavapai County Reoorders Office. 

No faollitiessuch as water, gas or eleotricity are available 
on or near the property. 

GEOLOGY 

The olaimedproperty 15 in an area of extreme complex vol
canic make-up whioh inoludes formations as flows, sills and 
dikes that have been intruded into and flowed upon the Pre
Cambrian schist and some of the remnant sedimentary rooks. 

Rocks exposed on the property includes a volcanic flow, 
black basalt-porphyry which exhibits moderate Size phenocrysts 
of feldspar. Deep weathering has almost completely removed 
the feldspars whioh then gives the rook an appearance of a 
rock containing gas bubbles. 'Nhere weathering has not attacked 
the feldspars,an OQJ.tt1c or "speckled appeara.nce of the rock 
will be v1sible. Such texture:; may change in chara~ter de
pendent on the stratigraphic position in the flow. 

Although not exposed anywhere on the property, a very fine 
gra 1ned dense black type basalt 7."8.S noticed as s\;rfac€ float. 
The approximate position of a possible d:!ke or slll of this ma
teria.l is shown on the accompanying Surface Map. 

Exposed on the prO~lerty also is a str('ongly silicified 
schist which has been distorted in many direotions as a resvlt of 
the old volcanic activity in the area. This schist is broadly 
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· .hMt.d '~th ",oad "r~ll.i. jJ..~.$~o~'t.ac~;~:but' ~lo~.ri(,rt.). i, ' ' , 

• ~c.4. : cro",· • tr.Qturlll1.V'c!~l'10.4Qn." IUrt~~.~ilDake.. th....~ftrl.l 
':." crum. bl~e.'i~~1.17 .. • ........... · . ~n ..... . ' .1>.1&.0 ••. '. '.~ .• ' .·.ft .. •.. · ...• ~h1~toaltY; 1I ' , ve1'1j1p~ 'l . ;.n4., 1n .. . ,other's it 1stla t cU.pp1,n •. , .200tQ' 2~ ~ " . . ' .. ' ,.. , .' 

'. ' .. Alt~ou,h the. prope.rtroovers a prominent mount.$ln rea ture 
with. te •. p~lope~. there 1.. a heavy t.hlckalluvluJll ov.el"~rden 
covering thealQpes,thusprohlblt:1ng clear observation or all 

. rock formations and structures to determine typestobaracter, 
etc. . 

ORNy.gNTALgOCK 9HAMgtml§.;t:'ICS 

The locators or these claims have had several pieces of 
the basalt-pqrphyry and the dense fine grained black basalt cut 
and polished.. The respective specimens cut readily and lends 
itself to a very high polish wpich brings out the beautiful 
texture r.,f each. 

Because of the unpredictable behavior of volcanic lavas, 
flows, etc as to texture compOSition etc, a gl-eat variety of 
accessory coloration, other than the black, may be expected as 
wellas a greatvariat10n in texturewlth respect to grain size 
or possible flow banding. 

All type rocks are of' suffioient hardness to take a very 
fine poliSh and it is liJ<ely that the material out of reach of 
s'li.rface weathering influence would exhibit massivecnaracter
lstics which could permit production of large "blocks" or slabs. 

~YELOPMEl11 

The property has not been developed. Quarries will be re
qUired . to obtain the matex'ial of desired rock teytures, namely, 
(1) black ground-mass with white to gray oolytie or speckled 
appearance, (2) dense, completely black, fine grained with no 
discoloration and (3) black ground-mass with red thread-like 
weavil'lgs • 

These three products should be of greatest interest • 

.RESE'RYES 

The "Titer can not possibly estlmatethe potential of the 
property except in terms of a general statement that much material 
is available which could provide production of ornamental stone 
for many years • 

Hespectfully submitted, 

R. E. Mieritz, P. E. 
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